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't J. a. inert» ft m i«m§er ». ft#» ■ I 
having twee ftorn hi* liberty last 
eight between 1 aad * o'ftnrt upon 
Dr tlraat, paato» ft Si Andrew* 
Vte*byteriaa ehttwh. depeensa* «11» , =.
the ilwfl e vetniWd tM ter Slew . .

■ ee:fti*»^nS» *
aaet-w»ïii» called t«r t'lartw T||g|| 
agate Mete Mr Jwettew Pee»' Ift*. 
tardey altorwoft si * eVtert m ft : 
enkursemwel granted *1 IW 
sitting* He aflat* *»t*e h* »w 
*aiM*fi»rft I* ruler e ptoe . i#. U*

’ t* tempt pmceediag* wit* wMft t 
.Use» ('barged aft el the ••»S«eeti»e

|»i ow»e yawiww < Magda* tie X' 
; ni» we« ftedfte h)wM ualti Set* X 
! steer Hleftfft »* «* ‘•nftrwtoad wtU

‘be one of pwliftelle* H» M# H* - 
• nraMel MW w*W* we* iwrtiuited 

lit, ledge Mmftiar he* We W tM 
Monday «et» The f“k» oteeWreft

Spec,al to the Daily Nugget.
Chicago, May 27 —Chicago’s beef 

supplies from the stock yards have 
been almost entirely cut of, and un- 

concessions demanded by the 
striking teamsters, are granted with
in the next day or two the city will 
be faced tty a beef famine Not only 
have the big packers failed in every 

. attempt to smuggle meat out of the 
yards, but the wholesale and retail 
butchers who usually drive their 
o*n wagons into the yards and .take 
out loads of provisions, have been 
forbidden to do so in future.

As a result there is a movement on 
foot among the 1200 or more butch- 

|v_ ers of Chicago to close the shops for 
E a wrgek or two or so long as neee.s- 
i; wy to defeat the packers Bi the 

light agaiost the teamsters. Most of 
I them declare they are in sympathy 

with the strikers, and feel that the 
stopping of the sale of beef will be a 
most effective way to help the team
sters.
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t fck x l ha* leww o< âlwwwre ft» a ft»
awl »« Wf* aftortfy ft» **fti

for ht* ft*#, hew W»
•W lift

FROM THE MIKADO- “I DREW MY SNIKERSNEE.’*

iM i,, UaaeporUlio* i-ompaalei ate advt*
lag every*»* latteg Uietr a*p««t#<*
to have then baggage at the «harm 
two (Mit Won the boat leave» ta 

\ order to prevent an, delay MftmHI 
! any gold deal he lotted «-owealei awl 

the owner not peevee* the certlArato 
stall** the taa ha* tame paid If anti 
be «etred awl i« liable to be roe» 

■ ftwatod
wharf night and day «ad ae a
d# aboard without pa**lb* ht» «ere-| hftajrw- Tl*
to a targe ««Wat aa ta ta t 
the «««ton»» «ervtee. eveept that ta

Peace Will Result gotiations will result in a peaceful 
settlement 
being discussed, but they are expect
ed to tie fully disposed of within a 
day or two

PEACE REIGNS AT FERME The toilet rift, ft 
stood, will ft mew **» 
lB being brought on ftr trial
,o«at ft Ctortw* wtofttoe to

:Minor points are still
I I, Special to the Daily Nugget, 
r London, May 37 —According to the 

views of the officials, there is noth- 
jB ing to warrant the pessimistic opm- 

ions held in some quarters regarding 
the ultimate outcome of the discus- 
sions at Pretoria and Vereeniglng 

* The Associated Press learns that the 
■ government is satisfied with the no-

* (liK.trtfwtft and fttvft ♦’»»»Instead of Spirit of Vengeance Which Form
erly Prevailed—-Sympathy for Widows 

and Orphans in Distress Prevents 
Any Unlawful M&vement.

Talked Too Much
5*Special to the Daily Nugget. . |

St. Johns, Nfid., May 27.—Owing 
to reports published in Canadian pa
pers that District Judge Seymour, 
in a speech at a dinner in Toronto, 
had declared himself for the confedr 
oration of Newfoundland with Can
ada. the Newfoundland cabinet has S|MCIal to tlle *e*s*t. ,* tbeir dire di*tn-«- Ctrertb* t»l I*» ttotowa it ic the '«Ubowed u» hdto* «Wtâ ft ftft.
recalled Judge Seymour, who is on j p>rnie. May 1* - Morning ha* llttroWg two slope is proceeding syp. : pbwwagm who mu«t «Wtorgs the by b» tutdftklp tl to «*» |d
leave of absence. The cabinet held downeft again on this stricken town, temnlKelly but slowly and it i« es- »"*»*htog prom** lu.ira* of 'ft
that a judicial officer ftiould not dis- saddpwd ^ iB. peeled that the t*.t tody will not CcmspttoU*. U«*gw» “
cuss political issues be oat for * fortnight Local aectet **#•*»** 1 apt*» xt»«we* tft

, stead of a scene ft bHxfty vengeance ^ ,^OH,h wstclkH« tor
as was looked for .aat night The

Those in charge, of the children's j feeling against Inspector Dick w«i'îftf proper burial 
sports at the barracks Monday even- anown to be so strong that active la such elate, however, that unified
ing wish it mentioned that, although preparations were taken In ftheiat tote tonal i* necessary Lffort* to
required to leave before the sports rjrclM to meet emergent-te* Magi* ft* tft cause of tft etploalon still
began, in order to take a steamer 
for Whitehorse where ft goes to meet 
his wife, Major it. T Wood left with 
Captain Cosby a money contribution 
to assist in defraying tft expense of 
the awards and that it was duly 
turned over to ' tfw committee, and 
for which Major Wood is gratefully 
thanked

, xl
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laawna and tft amount they i*»n A 
dwpIKnt* copy t* lerwsrdad ft U» 
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toThe e«pto»Mtotratr Arms!rime and all protmrial red *.*utrad»< «<*« 

police in the district were hurried tojWa* iwai what i« known a* lleew 
the stricken eolhmes Tft miners Dtp. a low spot where ««» could cod- 

see that how- ;*t»t*wMy ft eapeeted Dust ml tor ted 
ever great their grievance, any us- 'in these far working* show* It eft 
lawful movement would but serve to j still ft ignited Paastog ft tft mine 
antagonize the public whose generous by las prior I tick continue» to ft tft 
aid la needed by widows aad orphan* rentrai teat of miner*' <«onmeat*

than eofti'ft

at*«♦

Wp have the best plant \ \ 
sioney will buy and guar- “ 
antee all our work in this 
mil! and also in the
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• - wire, bowtver, 1N to>INSKA ififtal that
deal to tft erttotd* will ft on
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CABINETy /mall pay Such tM 
vcthat, although hfcj 

mneibie in the field, k»| 
Aries over his own appa®

0EADAssay Offi ..
Sure that y<|(i
you keep your system in proper or- 

lf you have tpar tired feeling, 
pain in tft back, and no appetite, 
it's a sure sign that your liver or 
stomach is out of order, or generally 
speaking, you have what to conunoa- j—
ly termed *p«ag fever, aad you QiscmSCS Pretoria COH>
need a good spring tonic to to* up rittviie VeV»*r

your system.- Crtbft. the Druggist. mimirftiAM
lias a large stock of .Spring Tmucs ; IllUPIldl VII» .

' and to introduce some will sell a i 
limited quantity at a special price , 

i Large list of references on (He

WM. CRlBBS,
Successor to Cribbs * Rogers. !

King St. NexttoTosi Office.

will never be sick tlH-H i IN SESSION - -nations—and that is W?j 

kind of soldier.
der

; -EnPlRE HOTEL... :

be higher J
I to increase their pOwE* • tvvtritings», xi*«*aUy >»(»t»ne.i w
rel1 A remark beari«|jgB • *«»ili»*iwj. s*r aiww. #
l ion is credited to a seco*e ftWBT. New
of Bryn Mawr Coilaft J 'I**'*'"********»***» 
illy destroyed a bulUIJ 
number of the young tft 
lived. Hè said that <: 
occurred tweaty-6v»i| 

e would have been ftp 
in tears, but at the tft 

ster he did not see aft!

• ■ all tor
| v tft beary «ft 

-ft#, .eft...town. Hutu ,t ». 
wft that UkHH M *«p*a aft 
wilt ft en **ay .to 

Altof toft

Smuggling of Gold Dust 
To be fttvented

Ave. •

rwyatty Mr

Shoffs Hal^Tonic
■Prevents Hair Falling

Laissas» Ol as Kind WW be Clout. THECI
Two Hundred Bow Surrender ft 

Frankfort in Oranf* Rb» 
Colony.

PIONEER DRUG STORE the Ototert1 OP c1Lucky Duke
U> toe Daily Nugget- | 
I, May 37 —King Bi»*l 

the muet I

Tft pettoag into.«fleet of the 
rtfttoutm u*at mg an «sftrn 
8| pet «aet- «a ft) auto tafeaa net ft
tft OMatty I» rewpoawllft tot 
BOW totag- taken by tor

24th MAY 4th JULY ftâtpadaf t« toe is*tty ***•* -, <

Lofton. May 27 -The cabinet was 
in session t wo hours today

i
I contenue
the garter upon toe

CANADIAN,
BRITISH AND AMERICAN

* '» * * + *

.....I»«)ugh In succession to 
Kimberly.

tog communications from Pretoria 
Another meettag will to toft *» P»*- 
day It t* underutood tost the ft

1 FLAGS ! ! will prove rather >rhaama tom traveler* uattl they
M» it lt|

nor ft* than the march ft Itt-
1 •tcommittee of the cabinet wtUner

telegraph the rewH ft the dftltorn- 
to Pretoria tin* afternoon Tft 

Hoet delegates will probably return 
to Vereentgiag aft report to the 
burgher* aUU asaembled tftra.

A dispatch Jto the. Daily Tftegrapb 
front Pretoria report# that W 
Boers have

:w
wait ft trunk*, before tft art 
are taken aboard tft boat, aft3 Feet 6 Feet - 9 Feet 

12 Feet.
M
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conable temper in the relations of la- the expenses of the "International 
bor and capital The victory for Bureau of the Permanent Court of 
nLeTali half won when the Arbitration,” created by the conven
ue parties to L actuSl or threaten, tlOn concluded at the ypgue mrtW* - 

li dispute are ready either to discuss Another was to meet our annual dues 

issues together or to accept the dis
interested mediation of outsiders , 
and it is under these conditions that 
the committee does its work 

The aft-important requisite is that 
the committee should conduct itself 
with such fairness that no one- 
suspect it of being an agency either 
to build up or destroy trade unions, 
or to promote or impede the inter- as we do| 
ests of capital. The existing commit- Prison Commission and for the up- 
tee is fortunately so const ituted that port of the Red Cross* Conference, 
the members not only command re- Congress granted in the same b.l a. 
spect individually, but are so nicely sum for the maintenance of foreign 
balanced as regards any prejudices hospitals at Cape Town and at T arn

ama, and for our share of the cost of 
the coast of Moroc-

Itrtaw, ,.. ayfA-bushed im. ..1/1 A'»« I wavs making théfr premises attrac-

Issued nelly end Seed-Weekly. town and an indication of the sub

stantial prosperity which the com
munity generally is enjoying It is 

than probable that Dawson will 
to entertain a large

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
Standard Clfars and Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail At Right Price,.

Pire Free! Sties SeM ,n Eeay Terwe. RANK BUILDING, King Street.member of an international as-as a
soclation for measuring the earth. 

There is also an international bu- 
of weights and measures,

Mbni her ■ and adipose

•f jLe that we wh 

"Sÿius afflicted se 
StoL restore our I

gfj youth.
. msft is not a be 
^gen at the ou 

have

BATES.
one .9 9»»» s»»»»»»»»»*'*'-************************3* ****••••

* SUMMER
TIME TABLE

for the publication at Brussels of the 
customs tariffs of all nations, and al
so at the same city a bureau for the 
suppression of the African slave- 
trade. To all of these we contribute, 

also to the International

more
*30.00

rôth. by carrier Vo àïyïhidVetu* MO be called upon
* to>l*iee ....... number of guests from outside points

M4*" ........."""......during the summer, and it is quite in
, ” accord with the eternal fitness of

......  * things that as good a showing as
- possible be made. Every nicely cared 

__ u tor lot to thé City contributes to the
ftTt general eflect and adds its quota to 

ical admiwion ol -no circulation.” ^ ya, of aU property. Let the 
KLONDIKE NUGGET ask,„agood ^ never cease.

•~~itTArar-------a K v -... ............ . which they may be thought to enter-
£Td~tireel7tton five tim^Mat 1 The 'miB'Ai^fhttT epera Com- tain, that its decision in any partie-j a lighthouse on
other paper published between Juneau , . . -r ft" ular ease cannot be predicted with ,co.
am. theNorth Pole. _____________P^V begins the présentation of the seems M we„ fltted M

M, ""7'* «Twtn» Mikado this evening. The opera will gny voluntarx tribunal could be
and -small Packages can be eent to the be given four nights, the proceeds ho|d the scales even -Youth's CoBi-
ereeks by our carriers on the following helng devoted to the aid of St. panton 
^rado:^^^^.^!^ ! Mary's hospital. Dawson has never 

Gold Run. been found wanting in the matter of

THE 0RR è TUKEY GO., Ltd.
can

£ '.

? bïiIPw l::$'5t$ j
Sunday Service * ')

GRAND FORKS 9». m. snd 3p.

For Rates on Shipment, of Hold Dust fee 0«ce.

ILL STAGES t-tAVt OFFICE N. C. CO, BUILDING.
BtHWCttHIttllt Iff T r rrcreeerr'eeeteeBdUIMtCICeeSforse

Week Day Service 
GOLD RON vis. Carmack's and t * m

GRAND FORKS . 9 ai m.. 1 arid 6 p m.i
.... 9:30 a. m.

wrinkles
and the cheeksHONKER...........

plump
Mire of present
a seven pounds of
' té begin to tat 
itet ions before t 
» wear and tear.

little

notice.
.Nl
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The White Pass and Yukon Route
The British Yukon Navigation Co.

m -■Ustare gets a
^ on, so we

EJ do some 
Bto circulât i»n becomi 

to be stimulatet 
-til exercif 
bringing tt

I The Bureau of American Republics, 
to ] although obviously confined to this 

hemisphere, is an important interna
tional organization. The Postal Un
ion, which has its headquarters . in 
Switzerland, includes most of the 
nations and colonies of all conti- 

Quick communication, in

w of her
O pt‘ r a t i » t h e to 1 n,^ flj e V Cwhft*eb o rse * 'eR m ”*r"

“Yskower,""B»lfeeÿk”l‘i Zeutinldtoî./^ And four Freight Stouuer..'

0 ?-A.».merwm.stt from Dew/mu almost daily during •>?<=
*t Whitehorse with on* passenger trains for 8kagwa_y The sleaœers nave »» towft

?r"hrvP?,m.,lelbe ThmugVti,.^. ly .fl Pi^ouud end B. C point, R< servMloa, • 
made on spplfeetloe et Ticket OUee.- — „_____!■
A. B. Newell, V. P. and OwH M**., ' SMttîë «!d SkaV^Ï?*' ■

S«t„. «.d Sk^rwpr^ Roter;]Qenwel Ai^. 0«,«nt.  ̂ M

• #O^>000ti0<>CK><>0O0<M>0CK>3W*<X><>C><><X><>0<><>C

The Closed Parlor. If we can
One meets it frequently to fiction- 

patronizing entertainments given for g djm unweicome room, furnished in 
charitable purposes and from reports (Unerea) haircloth or rainbow-hued 

. given out as to the advance sale of ; crinkled plush, according to its gen-$50 Reward, seats the past record of the town jeration-a room so set apart from all
m¥5Ms =™?EtWE-ÈZ ...... ^

wmim business homes or pr,- pina,nre some weeks ago may be ac- some constraint. Sot'ia! euston,s “e m*ttf.rs ol'lal"
vate residences, where same have been indication that the Mik- One meets it occasionally in real- itude as truly today as they were
left by our carriers. eepted as an ca sheltered corners undisturbed when St. Ambrose declared that in

KLONDIKE NUGGET. ado will be both ah artistic and a swjn tide of progress Yet Rome he kept fast on Saturdays, el
even here there is a difference ; it is though in Milan he did not. There is 
opened oftener, the angles of the hair but one invariable rule for the young 
cloth sofas are hidden bv sofa-pi 1- woman who wishes her practice of all 
lows—set erect and square, doubtless, social forms to be "correct,” It is 
yet bearing testimony to the spirit ,0! no use for her to write letters to 
of the Age ... the mentor of some "Woman’s Col-

Tor the day of the parlor is pass- umn” in a newspaper, to beg for a 
tog Libraries, living-rooms - wbrd final edict on this, that or the other 
of happy omen !-wide halls with the [problem of manners. The verdict will 
cheery invitation of the open fire - ; be of no avail, for other questions 
these have set the seal of banishment j will spring up around it like mush- 
upon the parlor ; where the name rooms.
still remains, it is the name alone ; The only course for the inquirer is 
the place is a place of sunshine and 
pictures and books and daily life.

But the happy revolution is not yet 
all accomplished ; there are parlors 
yet ?to He opened One writer tells 
how the message came to her through

raj day, to any ' 
god to the surfa' 
g,, so to speak, we 
deg toward keépii
edest retirement
Exercising the face 
1 swift and sure 
nooth cheeks and 

who has 
falls i«

nents.
bringing the nations nearer together, 
makes it desirable for- them to do 
many things 1h common ; they thus 
profit by a certain unity of plan and 
harmony of operation.—33*.
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j Belt Conveyors *
• is begun

* gently in tepid, 
re soap

chill

un an
raightway 
rrored likeness, ar 
c ceremony shall b

*
*v

financial success.

'
■ If any one has any doubts as to 

the advantages which this country 
possesses from an agricultural stand
point, an inspection ql the numerous 
vegetable and flower gardens in Daw
son will quickly remove them Both 
in respect to quantity and quality, 
the showing which Dawson is able to 

i make is remarkable. Imported vege
tables will certainly go begging this 
summer.

After
is used, an' 1B. B. B., B. Of N. B. -=

PIONEER SA LOOM
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fcumér one, until 
Egt y can be borne. 
Egg thoroughly clea 
K ready for the tre 
Ï t soft, emollient 

■rutted into the skin 
Kiftcr U* manner of 
Eng the «assage 
Elies the natural oil 
Kry up as we grow < 
Etia loose and relax. 
Ettiakled The natui 
Ewrt be supplied by
■ from habitual con 
■ate lines been fori 
■ad, but the musi 
detracted, and it 
Elf to efface the « 
Bn, but also to 
■p the muscle to it
■ fte large muscle 
^woccipito fronts 
Boag the level of t 

gl tens back to th
ts or short* 
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-
AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK."

On Tap at theAuditorium-"The Mikado." 
Orphejim—Burlesque and Vaude-

ville.

-REVENUES NOT DIMINISHED 

No matter what other results may 
accrue from the imposition of the ex
port tax as a subst itute for the roy
alty, it may he accepted as" a pos
itive certainty that the government 

wilt est be decreased The

to study carefully the community in 
which her lot is cast. Then shé must 
select the highest standard there set 
up, make it her own, and adorn it 
with such special and personal graces 
as she may possess.

Never -in culinary history has a her upholsterer . ^example, m the oidea eastern

loopholes which admitted of hostelry leaped mto popularityjith ' ^' -- a mfl^n^^vlned “and^numerouT,’ to

“'SÆT-îU,*-.«*■**»*• «;« •”,d
Notwithstanding its extensive ac- jobs about the house. It was her in- youhg gink Even when the chaperon

commoa.Uo=,. .the L«me » .."«a- ■'»"» M* “d I » Û

full and the general opinion of it is ex- 1 wl!,n >ou J ' „ . . introduce such a scheme of
pressed in the universal verdict "The said. "It is not Tar-shüSt round the But to introduce such a scheme
best eating house ever known in corner most. 1 wish life was not 
Dawson " shust like it is It is goot, bu> not

shust like it should be. Now you 
take dose womens like my wife. She 
has dase four chiliens ; she does all 

She help me.

NORTHERN ANNEX
"Moral” crusades, like political 

campaigns, make strange bedfellows.
A. D. FIELD, FsoreiET»*

Em tient Success
revenuesI?
many
escape from 

!| practically closed by the

i force for ‘v ■*-*-- -<
I - tax.

1 1 H haS.

. . eAlFRCTRA SALOO&i. .Sweller'n THOS. CHISHOLM, Prop.the export
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

FIRST AVE..COR. QUEEN ST." |Everthat

under 
il leel- 

an unjust

social life into a western frontier 
town or into many a New England 
village would be an absurdity. On 
the western prairie the girl would 
probably have to take care of the 
chaperon as well as of hqrself. In 
the New England village thé straight 
forward, sensible, capable girl would 
be ipaulted by the suggestion that 
she did not value her own self-re
spect—the fruit of her best wisdom- 
far above rubies.

The very freedom of the prairie is 
a protection. The simplicity of the 
village makes the complicated motive 
and the clandestine attitude unthink
able to the "nice” girl and the high- 
minded boy .' Uonduct that would be 
unwtoe to the girl bred to European 
traditions is not so unwise in other
social condi/iims of time or place. X fYWfl Tffkdl

The girl /wMo determines that she 7 Ll ||4 MK\
will always /-boose “the first best” J \Am\MJmw\1r
wherever M is need no. teat being J Before i)urchasin| feet our'prices. ,We h
judged rustic because her social oh- W .le 8teck Qf Domestic and Havana Cigars. ,
servations are not exactly those of • “— Will arrive in a few days one-half million cigars m-
Boston or London B eluding the famous CAMEOS. Special deals will be givte

to the trade for this cigar.

AND25cWINES,
DOUONSOld at the business and rich in ex

perience, the proprietor, Mr. E. J. 
McCormick, knows just how to con
duct his place to please the trade. 
He buys the best and freshest the 
market affords and employs only 
cooks who can prepare it in the best 
and most acceptable manner.

The Louvre has begun business un- 
un- "tier thf most popular auspices and it 

is the aim of the proprietor to hold 
it up to its present high standing 
and enviable position in the estima
tion of the general public.

The New
Monte Carlo I “*«■

CIOANSt ent- IMCKINNON 4 NEL», KSOF»ie mining in-
avoiding the 
justifiable by 
sate that- ad-

dose work tor deni.
She make a mattress tick yesterday, 
and she sew for me dis morning al-

Opp. White Pais Dad 3 firn
*ÉW tt the tipi 

it a deck 
is very n< 

over
M begin again 
laaipeiate them 
b» treatment for 
te lines are not v 
early if not whol 
the tttes are dee 

«1 bl marked . 1 
>1 tabbed _on ih 
toUe* tlw/c^e

ready
"Now you know what, 

leave her much time. Now what 
comes ? She shust sits at borne and 
works and works and gets tired. No
body comes to see her, and dot par
ler she gets. not swept nor kept like 
what it should/be. When a woman 
work always, and dere come no per
son to see her, she find no cause like 
tor being fixed up.

"Dere is plenty of/ jot visiting 
but /t is

It don’
Ww: -
is was After goiag

At BonanzaDraught Beerd of invariably rendering 
all that belonged to him, it 

lering ail that 
ied to require, 
to discuss the 
situation, and 

ir for purposes

Successful Labor Conciliation
When the National Civic Federation

tocilia-
adjust- done The poor is viéi 

to ask questions) to H 
chilien not in the Sunday school. The 
church missionary, shé comes.//She is 
paid to do Jot.”

There was a low pause, a piercing, 
questioning look in his eyes, and 
then he said slowly 

"Yes, she comes quite often be
cause the ladies of the church do it

/
ofiers no induce- 
' ' 8. Tito

last .December appointed a 
tion committee to aid in tl 
ment oi'Mbor disputes, The Compan- 

rked that the

the
why / dose He [tor

H 1 m either sMB 9f
the committee might -be to iilducing 
employers and employed tp come to
gether tot a frank consideration of 
each other’s position before either 
should take the first hostile step.

lids is precisely the service which 
the committee rendered in averting 
the threatened strike in the anthra
cite coal fields on the first ol April 
At the invitation of the labor lead 
ers, before a strike had been ordered, 
the committee entered into negotia
tions with the coal operators, and 
opened the way for a pacific settle
ment of the matters in dispute.

The frequency with which the com
mittee has been called upon during

• the short time it has been to exist- of his family,-but tor that which is 
erne is a hopeful sign of a more rea- purchasable m no market-place Is it

ratc ........... .....................- i -----  not possible that there is near each
of us some such closed parlor wait
ing the touch ol neighborly kindness 
to make it a place of'gladness T—Ex

ion COOL tenie entire output 
every ounce of It* of

t ol
Une

ue tonmd-they 
ht scold,

I* Medicating tl

the otb

A Uod Opportunity.
Anyone contemplating the purchase 

of machinery would find it to their 
advantage to apply to The Canadian 
Bank ol Commerce. Whitehorse. Be
sides saws, belting and engineer’s 
supplies, they have for sale :

1 Walratbs to Horse-power Hori
zontal Engine

1 Atlas 35 Horse-power Boiler 
1 Albion 20 Horse-power tubular 

Boiler
1 Albion 26 Horse-power Vertical 

Engine
1 Mitchell 20 Horse-power Vertical 

Engine
1 Complete Sawing Plant, includ

ing Saw Frame, l,eg Turner. Log 
Hoist, etc.
. 1 Pile Driver 

Complete Blacksmith Outfit.

Townsend & Rostmg
it of

not themselves. You think we care 
lor dot ? No, not at all. It mean 
nothing to my wile, When a lady 
like you come, who is not paid, who 
comes because she want to see my 
wife, den she care much Den it 
seem worth while to keep dots parlor 
swept.”

the tH likely that 
t line will be a.

T
the f«

the up <
the Upited
shipped by

with
massFOR WHITE HORSE

STEAMER PROSPECTOR
Will Sell* for White Morse Oe or About

No Delay.
Strictly First Class Accommodations.

For Rates, Etc., Apply-----
S.-Y. T.
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•tot time 
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to no pain 
■ge no time

World Taxes.
There is a certain feature of inter

national relations which has come in
to existence almost Imperceptibly, 
but has grown to great importance 

-- [ 1e somewhat- the same way that 
townships and counties pay taxes to
ward the support of the states, the 
United ‘States government contri
butes to projects in whi- b the world 
is interested. . -x> a "

Tbej diplomatic and consular bip 
which this year passed congress, as 
usual, with little debate and prac
tically no opposition, contained pro- TV Nugget’s facilities for burning 
vision for several of these "world eut firetxlase job work cannot he ex- 
taxes " One was tor our share of celled this aide of San Francisco.

revo
ir. On the con- 

; it the 
f show

Linen,
Canvas,

LOST.SUk, Etc. Reward. An Irish setter dog an
swering to name “Jack.I’ When last 
seen was wearing brown leather cel
lar with address on and dog pound 
tag 586. Anyone detaining same af
ter this notice will he prosecuted- 
Colley, corner 8th avenue and Prin
cess street.

W. MEED, mMen* PSPrj
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uring., Ornerosity Of thought,, kind
liness, cheerfulness and gooh humor lly smoothed with the tips 
makes wrinkles that beautify and ‘fingers ofe both hands, 
glorify an, old face, that no one cast Don't be armons or disheartened 
look on without pleasure. -or impatient . these passions make ■

It is no use struggling against ugly lines on the lac*.- -, 
wrinkles When we are verging on four Don’t believe that there is *flV >np- I 
score. Wv can only choose whether ematural virtue in being ngly or ,■ , 
we will have them beautiful or ugly, that it is so very frivolous to con- ,1 

SOME WRINKLE DON’TS ttive -that a man shall always remain '.l

treatment of yjrinkles ■ iaim

The Great northern
“FLYER

OMPANY i X

» Frkea.

&np Street. forefinger is placed above the eye, 
i ,he middle finger below. Do not use 
1 too much strength and perform the 
movement back and forth as quickly

à the foesand adipose are II .

:: V: mwho may happen .that we
afflicted set to work at

e restore our beauty and re- as^ pr^nt or drive away the hard
„ youth. if lines about the mouth, that often

- **•
at the ont , , cheeks tend~*ïo fall inward, the

have me movement must be upward and out

ward, using the forefingers. Here al
so is the use of a meltpd or hot oil

Don’t speak with all the muscles of in love with his own wife. — New 
the face. It is very charming and York Sun 
captivat ing to be deeply. deadly lit 1 
earnest. Hit. facial grimaces form 1 
creases which in time will become ! 
fixed

Don’t wiVrty, but il worry 
must keep the forehead smooth —- again and again carried to a certain 
don’t wrinkle it. —

:o., itt. i

LEAVES SEATTLE FOt ST. PAUL EYEIY IAYt.earned Cleenllne-s.
A settlement-worker, whose tact 

- M and cheerful ways had won her i 
yon 'many iricnils among the poor, had

rvke *• --:j
* a. m. an<1 3 p, ^

f. Srat a:oo F. M.wrinkles
jnd the cheeks too pronounc- !

'

m1 of prevention
**. geven pounds of curé, and it" ts 

to begin to take care of your 
Id*ions before they begin to
^Vear fiPd tear, 

a.tare gets a
** go on, so we must brace up 
i do* some of her work for her 

he emulation becomes sluggish, and 
^ to be stimulated, which is best 

;iil exercise or manipula- 
bringing the blood to the 

can at least once

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

For further and foldow adâWiw the

GENERAL OFFICE

is always
.. tenement a- -unait bundle and brought iadvisable. ....... ........ — *—

These lines about the mouth—par
entheses as they have been called — 

the most obstinate ones to deal 
with. To obliterate them one must 
begin operations before they appear 
—which bit of advice is not intended 
for a joke, although it may sound 
like a feeble one. „

About too much flesh on the face- 
complexion specialists tell us in this 
case that all movements must be 
downward. Make fists of your pretty 

.hands and rub aown and round With

_____ WHO
Don’t wear tight shoes They make .it away again unopened But" one day 

a young face look «Id. drawn and Wre Sweeny slopped her progress to '
a seat "Wait a mtntH*. dartin'.’’ . 

Don’t neglect the ten minutes’ rest jto said, and dinpipg mw writer of ! 
during the day, with the feet raised , jh<‘' JPr"n <” » dish of water, she j 
it gives the whole body a great sense washed off the chair, wiped it dry on 
of repose,
smoothing out the lines of the face

wrinkled in a few hoursare30-000,
1 ft.tie tired as the

SEATTLE. WASH. watlon Co. i
SSand works wonders in another corner, and spread on the 

damp seat a newspaper 
was ripe The caller untied her bun
dle and displayed « «rubbing-brush 
and a cake of soap These, she ex-

Tlte time
Don't let insomnia get the upper 

hand By all means in your power 
try to break up the habit Sleepless
ness is often caused by unconscious 
hunger, and a cup of hot water or 
hot milk, or a biscuit, will often in
duce sleep

*V'
reight Steamers. *■.
of 1902, connecting 
ers have *11 béeî 1 
i. Table servie* l* 
be«t of fruits and 
nts Re servation

r, Traffic Manager, §■ 
le and Skagway*É^H

-Z~* ■Jl . i*3SIf we
i^jay, in any way, bring the 
* to the surface, flushing the

w°iTTn ‘CtS: m tia movements

I toaar0 * ~"C—------- madf By your clenched hands be up-
m ^ to fare and muscles istward. Downward motions to take 

producer of off flesh is, therefore, the watchword; 
the ; upward motions to take on flesh

In cases of emaciation as much 
oil as the skin will absorb

plained, were to he used white she 
looked on The dictation waa taken 
good-naturedly the Irishwoman 
tolled up tier sleeves, and alter twti 
hours the CHIB»* were pronounced de- 
vent It vleati X few days later the . 
visitor called ai another room to the 
sanie tenement, and found its net u 
pant fairly digging out the dltL j 

."V.eg. I’jti dean in*.’ war lier greet
ing to tfte astonished e aller "Mrs1 
Sweeny idled me vou was a-eomth . 
and that -Vd have to rtean like mad. > 
so I thought t might a* well start i 

right in," The slew-match nursed i 
for months by the visitor bad at la i 
struck powder Cleantsnesa proved 
contagious, and at least one tone 
menl in that district "boxer returned 
tri its whilom state .of filth and dis 

I order

$3.00 .

.c
Don’t go too Jong without food 

Hunger gives a strained look to the 
face Now and then if one is fatigued 
a bite between meals will invigorate 
the whole system and give relaxation 
and repose to strained: muscles and 
nerves >
Don’t sit facing a strong light 

Don’t stoop nr bend over while 
wrttmg"or reading 

Don’t frown, don’t scowl 1

(O-CH

-1- v|mgiercisiag
• swift and sure a

cheeks and brow, that Will Do II!nooth

letropole,Bmw • the ceremony shall be a daily one in 
* htate

The work is begun by washing the

tried it.who has once
cocoa
should be rubbed in ; or to bathe the 
face in new milk now and then is

■H •beneficial
The last step is to rinse the face 

in water scented with violet perfume 
to remove every particle gf grease 
wipe dry with a soft damask towel

I

K »•**!> |Mu«twi x>« local ami forHjp» cwttta. 
Yon van do Uii» by nulwrtbihg for the

»•••••••*•«« +■i
ice gently in tepid4 water with a 
pire soap After this, a warmer

* ■
TMh’t use violence in smoothing the 

face, for it will not stand being 
"Shaking out the wrinkles is my unded Tfip manlpuUtmn must be 

way,” declares one who* is still a 
belle and beauty, although old enough 
to have wrinkles if she, wanted them 

“I sit down and rest my elbows on 
my knees, relaxing the muscles at the q( 

the neck, and the facial

f is used, and still again a 
ir one. until the water is as 

be borne The face being

■V III1

gentle and even, or the skin will be
come coarse and leathery. Thy face 
is the most sensitive part, of the 
body, being covered with a network 

delicate nerves, arteries and

IMgt as can
thoroughly cleansed and- heated, 

E-taiy tor the treatment.
F gmt, emollient cream is gently 

®BruiW into the skin with the fingers 
lifter tie manner of a shampoo, dur- 

This partly sup- 
jes the latural oil, which begins to 

up a* we grow older, leaving the 
loose and relaxed and, of course,

DAILY NUGGET
v-- t . ,:Js

iALOO
Confirmed by Senate

Washington. Mar 8 — l'unfitmat ions j
Th.x Nnggrt tum thv Iwwt twltxrwi'h *»rvi<wt jj

ami Uit* muni pomplHti lovai iu’W# gAtfmrinn j
nyktexm of any Uawhou r*!**»- '»»«* r,#

llvnmd to any ««Idrmi In the city for

back of
muscles, then 1 drop my jaw and 
look perfectly idldtlc, I suppose, be- 

I have shaken away all my

veins.
Don’t ruB the lines the wrong way.

by the senate • • |
Registers of land office - K W 

or they will become more instead of simking. Olympia, W W* , M » ;
less prominent , rub across the wrin ' Mallory, Wsiemlle, Wash , J It

Smith. Segjile, Wanh j

Receivers of publie money»—A .1 j 
deriving tissues, or stretch it. " Vook. \ am outer Wa*h M Vanoon

Don’t forget that pressure should Norlh yakmie, Wash . T B An-j
be inward

Don't flex the last joint of the fin-

-wMtBsg the «tassage i
cause
expression Now I move my head 

tinkled The natural oil, therefore, sideways rapidly enough to make the 
ret be supplied by an artificial oil cheeks shake, as they will in a very 
Prom habitual contraction not only amusing way, proving the muscles
ive lines been formed on the fore- of the fa(* are relaxed 
ad, but the muscles have become "Then I let my head move slowly 
ittracted, and it is necessarv not forward until it drops upon the 
tfv to efface the wrinkles from the breast ; pausing a moment, I slowly
il, but also to stretch and draw raise the head and continue the mo
lt the muscle to its original length tion backward until the head rests 
It large muscle of the forehead, upon the spinal column Pausing a
foccipito frontalis, is attached moment, I raise ihe head to position

the level of the eyebrows, and and then turn a little to the right, 
When it and again move forward and down

ward and then over back. I turn a 
little further each time until the chin 
rests over the shoulder, then I begin 
at the cèhier again, and turn in the 

way by degrees to the left 
“It takes some time to gain the 

control necessary to this reiaxation 
will discover, il you try the 

but the obstinate muscles and

: i in
kies with a rotary motion.

Don't loosen the skin from the un

• m

$3.00 Nr Month !drew*, Seal tic
Navy—(’apt J. B Voghla* and ’

gers In all forms of massage this jrapt .iauie« II Hands to he rear ; 
joint should be extended, flexing be- „<iii«jr*U _ - j
in g limited to the second joint and 
the knuckle In this way, one gets a 
broad surface lor contact with t he

,V

LOOiK.. • 1
of Ooeumaa's

A cootpleto
POffj

Send a copy 
nlr to outside friends

, . pictorial htatory of Klondike ...»
part, which gives a pleasanter as M|e et new* »tand* PrK» IS.»-
well as more effective massage Î —----------.......... "rI

forget that oecasionally dur- j Job printing ah wIP1

„ Prop.

mMand Cigars
QUEEN ST. irniumrnmwWmmm

Japan Amariom
runs back to the hair, 
atracts or shortens, the skin, re-

Dcn’t
:

usine the same, is loose and there-

Eit lies in folds.
teak these lines, speaking tech- 
I and to lengthen the muscle, 
%tWe lines with a rotary mo- 
^W^-the centre toward the 

. Bess firmly with the fleshy 
i tit the tips of the fingers unr 

I» is a decided glow A firm 
ire is very necessary

AND
LÇ C IGA1 Ifsame

NEL». PMOF» Did It* k
[>p. White Pass Don Eas you Carryltm U B

cure,
jaw can be conquered and every one 
should be able to exercise this pow- 

After going over the lines in this |*r Especially should attention be 
H begin again at the first and ' paid to this mktter if one s dispos- 

aniptdate them again, continuing jltlon ls not “n*ellc 
c t . mre tor hall an hour If ‘ You m»T sm,le- but “ .
SalOOl 1th» «• we not very deep they will ™ ‘‘««bing matter, and in all earn-, 

*rly if not wholly diaappear Even estness I can assure you that a I ol 
to are deep the improvement had temper may be put to flight by j 
B «harked . a little hot sweet relaxing the jaw.”
■1 ttpbpi on ihe lines sometimes ”1 let my lace rest boots at a 1 ' 
»sto» the/cy(e, and 1t is better time." /aid an old lady who ts/lam- ' W

ous loi/ thé smoothness ol her/ skin 4 
“I smôoth it out and let it r«M and / 

then the Wrinkles can’t get if " j 
“M^ny people go to sleep j with a \ 

Since 1 /

ECatch IEg 11 Steamer Every 2 Weeks« i$g; Bonanza Your €y«?♦
IEE0 XN

E &mËIÈ
ftrs Ink, iff Judiciously Used, /EcA Little r

./Will Vo It Every Time.
(/; !

| Ticket Office HZ Firsthe am s
The a tor supercilli muscles 

mr side, from the space 
lyes to the highest par 
’«brow arch. By habit- 
>». of these muscles, the

refo. 1 11 J
illton cigars tfl* 
ils wUl be give*

SB Mtl
We h '<*»

frow/i on their foreheads
little girt I have l4teeed a j 

ol /white net across/my lore- 
head every night, just Ugfct eaougli 

to keep me from frowning
l* readies ting these lines rub cross- The harder the flesh to more per 

*w Ming to akin firmly with to <«> the skin. It ts on this ground j 
N» at the other hand to prevent that Melba, Langtry. Mr, Kendal 
IwilttÉüiûM. Rub out from the “d many other womeh abjure the 

| to toe*, ^—~r t«tow we of a veil, warn so much by tm- 
..hg up on the line erican women.

i/xrxCCl A ^toh wrtha tittle practice can KngUsh women know that by ex-1 
10 massage her own lace, Posmg the skin to the ,»« and air

Hto B is |g|| exchange treatiMBLU111* toit result* are produced, mak-, 
* toliA-oue who has strong, to it hard and firm Never mind !

about tan and freckles

rod of '
was) a .. «nwrsri .... " f -m,

... ............ .. ............................. .. ....................

pacific pafWng j
and ISadgtttou Co. 

Copper

lines between the eyes •Wlg ol prinleTajok, we h»ve bfcnreb f

rtn mi cumfilele IS#*
ton**-they are said to b»-u>kcn

Rose hof it, nil colr.ru; »lmt li 
of Job Stoc k ever bn' ughl ter Ikuwuoe !

i;

How Ate You Fixed !
.

,‘V '»:•
. a . *

tad we

;
/■• * a a

-
$

i I *o«*
■1,, vamutat.for * torn being preferable.

to* are more beautiful things in
* than vrows’ feet, but they 
MPalway* incorrigible Here a* 

jtoe by tabbing circulation ta 
®Bd, but the work must be done

F to with discretion.

Ifyotioaod anything n U,e Printing Um 
give ue a cwll. w <w* «PP»T V* wt* 

. anything from a cuMlng ç*rd ® * hlato

book.

The woman who smites rnther than 
frowns will have a «km smoother and 
freer from wrinkle* than to woman j 
who knots her brow and pull* do*" 4

It is no

I gifgor About *mVd£Smi

lo Delay. | 
nodatlons. j 
ly—
;.-y. t. Dod*

the corners of her mouth J 
use to devote oneself to emollients 

► to forefinger dipped m hot for smoothing and softening to skin
1 melted mutton tallow — and when to heart i« fell of bitter teel-
*• nothing better to nourish the . fogs that contract the muscle», w-

-r#b up across the lines, and due* frowns and wi inkles, and give
l and round, and remember jest 
tot time must be wholly dis- can 
to by the beauty seeker, that aida.
• <d time or lapse ol days is 
tt all to be considered by to 
*ho would be beautiful. Beauty
J* ®° •***■ and beauty must be- 
I* no time

"y
»WM
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Burlinglon 
fleati ^

the face a rigid, harsh contour that ; 
er be softened by artificial 
Be chdjtrlgl and sunny if you 
te beautiful

I Ured. jou,

would.
The wrinkles of old age are not ia 

themselves on beautiful, because they 
are not unnatural

,:f: V:

Via the Bitbt nuflfldEvery emotionMutton. Foul6 aces on our face iropercept- , 
iy day, but very plain when

leaves tri 
ible, day 
years have made tom habitual.

If our emotions are narrow, mean 
and hard the wrinkles when they 
come with time will IndeeThy dfnflg-

■:

tfie •» H>pear under and over 
the lids should be geatty 

XTto town a little tense an*
r* to* itrokedW 6 C - -

-» TT M. F. Ft;
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to middle finger The cm: t' I
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laste«‘How do you do, Lucy?” sat»; this faraway village She and her, money if he would précnfr,
Mrs. Simons, the minister’s wife, husbafid live in the closest fellowship once a day to his patient 
and the uncdfisoibtis mother of Friar with thé 1 villagers^ sharing their thé gentlemam 
John “Your mamma has just gone hardships, and becoming in many ply that was maj’^ tfa(> 
home for you. She expected you ear- ways the center of their pleasures, li lion. The family doctor is 
lier. Did you miss her ?” there is a story to be totd, a game more giving way to the

Lucy did not dare to speak for to be played, a feast to be given, the but it may be truly 
fear she would cry. log .ehurch to be cleaned, of a coffin ethics and standards ot

“Never mind,” said Mrs. Simons, |to be mhde, the schoolmaster helps and surgeons were never•y 
smiling kindly. “I’ll take your has- The rations are landed fifty miles more unselfish than thefl 
fcet and you can run back and meet" from this place, and last winter, present day. 
her." " when the village was storm-bound, , Inspevtkm of BariSE

“Thank you,” said Lucy She look- the schoolhouse shared its supplies w . . „ **
ed up shyly and added with a quiv- with the camp until at last all went1 , ° 8 ~ r,
ering lip, “l—f—the cookies are all hungry together. But the first team ‘. . amended
gone " ..._ that got through stopped to pay back tl0"S Sovern,n8 th* -nspectio, of

“Oh, are they ? Well, now. don’t the school loan, and the ‘cacher is ^rts of The ”
tell any one eke and f won’t. i'll proud of the fact that every pound ■ ‘ , h---_..........- ateh
take these things out myself and no- of goods borrowed was returned. whl(.hy wi„ dtotSSST^S
^ Lucy^ turpydSaway" slowly and Went Reputable Physicians informatiLOUt*°!Ï!;i£f“an*n

out. She met her mother coming up A young woman doctor was recent- 48 sp^ 80 “ PM
the church steps. If mvited to become house physician r““ of dnt»jon

“Why, Lucy Wells,” she exclaimed, of a worn an je ward in a- projected , ' ,a. a ’r° * ^ t<,at -
breathless with anxiety and haste, hospital. A large salary was aSsur- : . a ar ™ay rought fe'j
“WHbre • have you been ? Nellie said oil tn her, and opportunity for ad- “ . “ ^wi»’ h "’i er ‘‘^cular **
you left the house almost an hour I vanced experimental work in sufgery. ! ° lslrl ul<><* a* •'
ago.” She paused a moment to Investigation showed that the hosptt- i a'n',llg incoming passengers, coeti 
stare at her daughter and to breathe, al was a purely money-making con-! ! f °rnlS ° aJ’al'°”8 “M i
Then she said severely : “How did 1 era, based on extensive advertising. usl°an^ |n ° W lC ravMfei 
you get those black marks all over “Reputable physicians," was her ! Ta,J m. , ,, "—ns
your waist ? I don’t understand it. brief comment, “have higher ideals , nu er CJ.rCU ar ls a ressed to 
And yout bonnet is a sight to see than a large salary.” Another phy- °rs ,an ? er ° l<ff8 of 
You may go home, Lucy, and go to sician, of assured standing, was re- ,, Pm PaT "u ar

cent I y approached by a pill compant- U°nN ^ ^ ,he ol
with an. offer of a handsome sum of gage and the rourteous LrPat”*«

passengers. ... Jf|

of Summerville proceeding, “I won’t move, honest I 
won’t.s Oh, can’t you not tie me ? 
It’s all dirty.”

“If she hollers like that," hissed 
Wildcat Tom, “we’ll be discovered.”

“Better gàg-Uier, I guess, 
gested Billy, “(lot a handkerchief, 
any of you ?”

No one had one The eye of Friar 
John fell upon the bonnet and the 
white mull Strings In a twifikling 
he had untied the bow, and clapping 
the bonnet over her face, tied it in 
a hard knot about the tree.

“Now,” said Billy Sureshot, “we 
will divide the spoils.”

Daring Dick had been standing with

RE
IS'

more ,
. • Ft sug- specialt

sa« that ilots and a meadow Whose limits she 
had never del explored, that she 
must pass. « * At any moment, from 
the towering weeds, from behind a 
weather-beaten box, or out -trf-tm old 
wagon, might • appear six formidable, 
beings with cross-handle swords, two 
edged daggers, long spears, and blun-

.|R||gM*y in Summenrifee.
to be a sociable that, even- 

; Baptist church, and Mrs. 
provided a à eàfi of

rsici
Society oi
I Over t

at
' i tfijand t wo dozen car-

cookies for the supper. 
hnny went out to play in 
>oh, Lucy was told by her 
o stay with Nellie, the derbusses. 

end be dressed in her pew What would become of her then ? .
when Nora, the cook And whatever should she say when 

ctrfec and the cookies, the cake and- ~ preserves and cookies 
them in a basket to were gone and she must face her mo- 

iiurch.. Then Mrs. Wells went ther and all the ladies at the church 
to help the ladies of the vil- with her empty basket and her 

;et the tables and make innocent clothes mussed ? But what an ad- 
ie minister lor whose aid venture it would be * Her cheeks 

were flushed and her eyes bright with 
as one of the sweetest and th# pleasant and agonizing excite- 
} girls that this world, has ment, of the thought.
8ÈÜ: At four o’clock she The ctmfeh was on the next street gloating over these treasures, his

parallel with hers, and to reach it ‘heart began to misgive him. A mo- 
she must pass a vacant block, where mehtary picture of a certain out-

g long and earnestly many trees and clumps of bushes raged face flashed into his mind. He
Between her and the grew, where the grass and weeds was not altogether a hardened crim-

a long path running be- were never cut. There was a * path inal, and the enormity of this crime
shes of flaming peonies and running diagonally through this block | suddenly appalled him. -,
hearts Outside the fence from corner to corner This was her „ “Please, please,” came a low voice
extended as far as she could shortest way, but as she came near 1 from the tree, “don’t eat them all. bedT^

huge elm trees, whose her terror overcame her curiosity Oh, don’t eat them all. I wifi run She watched her daughter pass
--------iring boughs were the and she kept to the sidewalk, think- away if you do and never come hack ! slowly up the street, her head down,
semmerville Far, far aWay ing to go around. Just beyond the Not, never! 1 can’t.” her feet hardly lifting from the

„(;<• Ik- tip of the Hap- vacant block rose the church. Per-: “Say, fellows,” eyed Daring Dick,. ground. Mrs. Wells was vexed and
• over the tree- haps H she hurried and held her "1 hear sounds of mistress near here grieved, for she hated to scold and

breath she would reach there safely, Tis a female’s voice. Some robber punish her little Lucy, but what
Mr. Wells jumped off the Bos- after, all. Yes, ft would surely be band is getting her, I guess.” could she do ? Something must be
J every evening- he walked up better to appear before her 1 mother - "Help ! help !” called Lucy soft- done to make her careful. She seem-
eet, feeling with every step with her clothes clean and smooth ly, her eyes snapping now with ex- ed bent on ruining everything she
ng of the burden of work and and all the things untouched in her citement. “Help ! help ! hr 1 shall wore. She would hot whip her, for 
After the rush and clatter ol basket. She would surely be tied be killed.” ! she did not believe in thaylmt
the quiet about hin^ was like hands and feet and cast into the ! “ ’Tis true,” said Billy, Sureshot, something must be done
melodious lullaby. Ttfe fam- dark cave by the disappointed bri- jumping to Ms feet. “I kin hear her

d in Summerville be- gands the next time they caught her, holler. Come on: brave lads ”
so calm and peaceful, if she escaped them now, but then He drew bfx sword and brandish-

a fine, roomy place for her mother would not be angry and ing It in one hand, his blunderbuss
send her to bed without supper. She in the other, dashed off through the
could go to church when' all the bushes
lights wpre lit, and pat and eat, and “To "the rescue,” called Daring 
play bllndman’s buff, and pussy- Dick, leaping after him.

ts-a-corner in one of the class- The others, grabbing what oookies 
seven you might room» cleared of chairs for the use remained, for they were not always

filled with thé same lofty sentiment

Â

Production T< 
f fed as Thor

of the large, round cake, with its 
chocolate covering hanging in heavy 
drips over its top, of the cherry pre
serves and great, fat cookies, still 
warm from the oven, fairly making 
his eyes -run. A luscious odor as
cended to his nostrils. But now, as 
the five other bandits gathered round
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"Do .you think,” said Friar John, 
“that we’ll get into trouble about 
the cookies ? If she should tell—” 

“She won’t,” said Daring Dick 
proudly. “She’d never tell, not if 
they pyt her in boiling oil.”

That1 night six little boys, in clean,

ALEC PARTAGES,
0 Popular Prices. General Entrance 

Through RecepUa«
•^N>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi *00000000000-dten to grow up in. 

t as Lucy stood irresolute 
; door-sill you might have 
ok of great appreherisibn in 
blue eyes. If she had been

■

Alaska Steamship Cpew knickerbockers and patent-leath
er «hoes were ..brought to the so
ciable by their mammas, and given 
six large pieces of chocolate cake 
with six dishes of cherry preserves, 
six plates of cold chicken, and eigh
teen ham sandwiches, while one lit-

wan

that she was looking of the children» y
These thing» would be nice to have 

come to her, but she wished to do 
what her mother expected of her, not 
so much for these rewards or be
cause she feared punishment, but be
cause she dreaded most of all her 
mother's look of disappointment and 
vexation. Her greatest sorrow ame 
when she realized that her mother 
did not think that she was good, 
when tor a little while she did not 

trimmed with forget-me seem to love her 
blue chiffon, held tight So qow she gripped her basket 

r yellow curls by wide tighter abd walked as fast as she 
’ white mull, fastened under could. Her arm was beginning to 
in a bow nearly as big as ache, but she would not stop until 

all about the she had turned the corner and the 
i, but instead rest of the way was in plain view of 

» felt only an added ter- the church.
of them. H»d not her She had hardly made this plan 

helpless struggle when she heard a loud hiss iron, the 
ite to keep her good clothes bushes of the vacant block to her 

? Her mother right. She stood suddenly still ànd 
red her especially today, looked. A head was lifted above the 
her no sociable, no supper, bushes nome distance from her, and 

arly banishment to bed if 
happened. And now she 

k all the long, awesome 
etween her home and the 
iking with her these warm, buss toward the path she had avoid- 
; things to eat. She might ed.
«abet of gunpowder over a “Oh, dear,” murmured Lucy “what

shall 1 do ?"
As - sac iftood ,in uncertainty two 

more heads appeared, and on one of

as their leaders, followed more slow
ly, stuffing their months and choking 
and spluttering as they ran. Bold 
Billy led his band over mountains 
and through valleys, in a wild pur
suit ol the robbers and the lady. 
Sometimes they leaped and looked 
about them boldly, sometimes they 
skulked stealthily, attempting 
take their victims unawares 

At last, after an all day’s chase, 
they came weary but undaunted to a 
secluded spot,, sheltered by a birch 
tree and a circle of bushes almost as 
high as their heads.

“Hist !" -‘said Sureshot, turning 
quickly to bis band, "we have them 
at last. They have camped in there.”

“There are twenty to us six,” 
said Daring Dick, “but we care not.”

“I see the female,” said Billy Sure- 
shot.

r for some one to appear on 
ly street, that in passing 
çht see her, for she made a 

turc She wore a blue 
ly starched and 
out stiffly about 

ittle legs when' she stood 
It had a yoke of otn- 

thered with blue ribbon, 
little blue bows on her 

ie wore a new white

..Operating the Steamers..
tie girl sobbed herself to sleep in the 
dark alone.

The next morning Johnny was very 
sick, and Lucy had a happy time all 
day playing nurse to him.

“Dolphin" ■ tiFaralldn”-“Dirigo”?

I
still.

to
For All Points in Southeastern AlaskaThe Mttle Red Schoolhouse.

What the American public school 
means in far-away parts of the coun
try is told by a writer in the South
ern Workman. There is something 
whimsical, she says, in planting a 
school miles from any man who can 
read, untouched by highway or farm, 
and leaving it amid paint and leath
ers, war-dance and paganism, to do 
away* with them all and inoculate 
barbarism with civilization ; but 

“They’ve tied her to a tree this is the plan of the United States ,
on the Pine Ridge reservation.

"The villains !” exclaimed Slippery On that enormous cattle-range — a 
Pete “I'll wiggle through the grass wind-swept, sun-baked wilderness —

the government has established thir- 
He whipped out his knife and fell ty-two day-schools for the Ogalatla

Sioux, not because tfce Indians asked

Connecting with the White Pass <fe Yukon Railwi 
for Dawson and interior Yukon points. I
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and gagged her.” Th«-

The Is
7/ £■

the Short Linelike a eel and cut 'er loose.”she recognized at once the piercing 
gray eyes of Billy Sureshot They 
were rolling now in great excitement 
and he was waving with his blunder-

toto the ground
“Hold on," commanded Bold Billy, for them, but because the schools are 

“they’ve piled wood all around her believed to be good for them, 
and there goes one of ’em light The»e schools are scattered impar

tially over eight (pillion acres of 
wild land. An uncompromising red 
school building, i 
three-roomed house, With a well, but 
without * barn or garden, is the post 
where a man and his wile are sta-

Northwestern Chicago-^
And All
Eastern (foists

it.” ineHe levelled his blunderbuss and 
fired with/a loud report /,

“He’s dead,” said Billy calndy.
“When Billy Sureshot shoots Uu/y d 
better look out, that’s all " /

“Look !” cried Daring Dick, /’the 
others are aroused.” /

"Coipe on, come on,” ro eàl Bil- Such a school is “No. 2«,” among 
ly ; “don't let them escape / the hostiles who ten years ago forti-

Instantly the band of six has dash- lied themselves in the great buttes ' 
po the circle, cutting and slash- across the White River and defied the 

ing with swords, clubbing wi/h their troops. They are still hostile to civ- 
guns, sticking with spears 
edged knives. They thred them
selves bodily upon their adversaries, 
rolling over and over in a wrestle of 
death. They each had three! and four some man, 
to «deal with at a time, Suid they eyes and a 
confessed afterwards thaf it was 
about all they could handle.

When Lucy bad been untied she church. Yet when agency officers
thanked her brave liberators tear- tried to take his son to the boarding
fully, and putting the cover on her school, the boy placed the barrel" of 
basket, went anxiously to the his rifle in his mouth and blew his
church. The country through which brains out, and the father said, “I 
she passed was still wild and vast, have a very brave boy.”
but it was no longer filled with dan- It sounds hopeless, yet Short Bull
ger for her. All roving robbers ha<) is now a friend of the little day-
been driven out by Bold Billy Sure- school, and the teacher finds him a
shot’s band. She could travel her i good neighbor- On a morning visit
way in safety now, hut while this | to the school he found the children
was true, a new catastrophe over
hung her. Danger had but run be
fore and now awaited her behind the

als Her papa and 
have been astonished 
learned her fears, 
nothing of -held Bit- them she recognised the jockey cap 
hie Brigand Band that her brother Johnnv wore But 

r told them of these flaunting over it now was a long hen 
feather, the distinguishing sign of 
Daring Dick, Bold Billy Su reshot's 
right-hand highwayman - -

“Hey, there,” she heard him hiss 
m a threatening whisper, “where are 
you going, you ninny-head ? Come 
rpund here through the pass there, 

u ?"

a one-story,

through trains from the North Pacific Coast 
ncct with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

tioned to teach children over five and 
under eighteen years of age Hi infested the place. 

i due in part td her 
tg them, for she had 
-curdling oaths of s*- 

„— crossed bones of ^a 
Mter's legs, and often trembled at 

ng her if she should 
an But she was sil- 
c her loyal, loving 
to Mingled with her J 

d apprehensions was a con- » 
re to be with these bold 
They had caused her tears 
it her punishment and dis

lut from, them had also come
flies of greatest happiness She seized and hurried into a secluded 
been their cactive and their spot, shaded by a birch tree and sur- 

!*-. She bad been tied hand " and rounded by bushes that completely 
and left to cry unheeded In the j hid them from the world if they 

he» smugglers' cave, crouched low enough. 
mi she had sat upon a bowlder in "So, ho,” exclaimed Billy Su re
thé sunlight, crowneu with a crown shot, "you tboyght to escape me, did 

. toDtaudelions, permitted to rule over you?” !
tfcétn and to guard their booty. The Slippery Pete and Wildcat Tom 

jiSintfe was she never knew just had seized the basket and thrown the 
tirt she would have tf> play in napkin ol
ÜHWt lives. It was this “Here,” said Billy, “hand that

ir hopes and rears alive, basket to Daring lin k Hang**!
*de the impending days both It, Dick, until we’ve tied the prison- doors of h*r refuge 
4ng and tearful er. Come and help me, Friar John.MIHHI0IHB|Mi

left her gate and began her Billy Sureshot unwound a long down the long, solemn aisle, lugging 
fey through the wide world to rope, grimy with dirt; he carried 

church at the'other end of about' his middle, and leading Lucy 
that tdhiewhere along to the tree, made her sit down on 
band of brigands was the bare ground about the roots 

awaiting her approach. Then, assisted by Friar John, he 
why she had been kept in- tied her fast, winding the rope about 

h.(, she was going to car- her waist and over het shoulders
vere vast vacant Poh,” she pleaded all through the

■ -t- - - ^ b
rrr

h. Travellers from the North are invited to 
—»-with-----

ed in commun
:"v r dr

d two- jilization, but to the whites who go 
to them as friends they are cordial 
neighbors. The leader of these In
dians is Short Bull, a slender, hand- 

With vivacious, laughing 
mjouth of steel ; an indus

tries mam, the head of the pagan 
cult, but a genial visitor at the log

disco
•Biefaa.

■ftss

Violate F. W. Parker, Geo’l Agent, Seai s 61
y Sureshot levelled his blun- 
s*. A sword, a spear and three 
y knife blades waved above the 

biifetea. She turned about slowly and 
retracing her steps, passed with 
drooping head into the path 

In a very few moments she was

i- l «*

;
**>. teob

maill Unalaska and Western Alaska Points ]

(I. S. MAIL ; ’ 3
».
»S. S. NEWPORT Ilearning the classic song of the 

“Threes Black Crows," so Squirt Bull 
got up *ad sang with them’, to the 
encouragement of the children and 

Shes entered the church and walked the amusement of the teacher This
year he is himself sending two of his 

her basket dejectedly She left the boys to" the boarding-schdbl
dim auditorium and entered the At Pute’s camp, in a region telly 
bright parlors by a door al one side as wild as the former, but not hos- 
of the pulpit. The room was filled 
with ladies, bustling about long 
tables, clattering dishes, undoing 
parcels and baskets and making bou-, has a merry Jit tie wife whose heart 
quels ol wild flowers [is- with

= II
III

Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sitk^ Yakutat, Nutchek. Orca, Pt. Licum, 
Valdes. Resurrection, Homer. Seldovia, Katmai. 
Kodiak üyak Kerluk, Chignik, ünga. Sand 
Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor.
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tile, the teacher is in a wholly dif
ferent setting. This man, a student 
of Indian life as well as of books. m: msthe women and children of
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V?pp^v
Ngw 'Mexico ami admit them An the 
state of Montezuma was pending 
when the house adjourned The Oply 
amendment adopted was one provid- 
:bg that' nothing in the art should be 
Construed to legalize polygamy jiur- 
ing the day a resolution expressive 
of the regret of the house over the 
death of Rear Admiral Sampson was 
adapted and a oortiroit 1er of seven 
members was appointed to attend 
the funeral.

last dress
gr: REHEARS AL

EVENTS OF r 
ONE DAY

to untrained voices of little or no 
experience and that the final re
hearsals have gone so well -speaks 
volumes for the conscientious and 
faithful manner in which the com
pany has drilled during the past six 
weeks The advance sale of seats is 
quite large and there is every indi; 
cation that the success of Pinafore 
will be repeated upon a somewhat 
larger scale. The following is the 
complete cast of characters :

The Mikado of Japan—Mr. A.. M. 
Thornburgh.

Nanki-Poo (his son, disguised as a 
minstrel, and in love with Yum- 
Yum)—Mr. R. L Cowan.

Ko-Ko (Lord High Executioner of

ISee d a 
air te oe 
pictorial history of. Klondike Pot 
sale at all news stand» Prit* $1.50

The Nugget*» tuA of job priâtie, 
,.xatenais is tbe best that ever cams 
to Dawson.

> Son un
friends ....* complete

copy of 
it side
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Finest ice cream parlor in the city 
—at Gandtoto'a. i

Job Printing at Nugget oSo*

ol‘physi ■ 'miOr How a Man Over
looked the Lemon

ÿjety on the Qui Vive 
J Over the Mikado

*

1
May 8 _ I

issued amended rJH 
g the inspectioa of w| 
ing passcngersgtTjB 

inited States*!*

McKAV A SHANNON•aeeeeaaeeaeaeeeaaeeae • ^ ÜSLost on the Prairie
5 Signs and Wall Pape; « 

ANDERSON BROS.» 5
Cheyenne, Wye., May 8—Mrs \n 

drew T Clark, wife of a well-known • tss 
contractor, who lives in the north- * -, 
ern part of the -ity, while walking a *** 
to» fbé prairie .»u her yester
day morning, became bewildered, and 
walked twenty milek before finding a —— 
human habitation
sighted and when she lost sight of 
the town started due north, thinking 
she had taken the opposite direction

spent the night oe the open J RATES ONE DOLLAR Up. 
pratne, and this afternoon reacted (g*. :« JttoMd MW St.. BPtOtPf! Y. t. 
the ranch of O II Earthington. us:
Pole creek, twenty miles free They- «FHO,,e *"* * WIIASR.INW»
enne, m an exhausted condition. ha»-; 
ing heen thirty hours without food |

Search bad been made tor her by '■ * * * 
her friends yeeterdav and this morn ! MlNlNO EXPERT
ing a troop of cavalry and nearly V ——------- r ,
hundrmf men ateried in search and Uuarls in i tiro examined aud rw U BANK SALOON ^0 »
spent «he entire day Mitering the )*.rtf«d on. Oimwpondence j$ •***»•** * tv—, 11 g.
plains in this vicinity sol toft «tit.

The ftaftlHidlnous Mosquito. tddwaa, - Ueueral DeHverr D*w»»«

One may find a striking illustra- ; 
tion-ef the thortwgh t|«*Uiy <*f -mod |

* jero siweettS- resear, h m the fact j 
that a icreel threw-volume 'work on 
the mosquito contain* description* of 
three hundred and forty specimen* of 
Cuhcidae, distributed in ianxtv three 
genera, fully one-third* both of the y.w mi emu 
specie* 4nd uf the genera are new ****■

j»
fin* a»,.

N, F. HAG EL. S. C-La» 
. • . Moat* Oarto building. First aTonight as Near Per- Ordered an Expensive Meal With 

Cigar Accompaniments and 
Refused Payment.

productNl^HEi
tad « Thorough DrillingCan . „ .Tittpny-sir h d. Huime .......
(get as IttvivHiS- » Pooh-Bah (Lord High Everything

Make it. Else)-Mr. W. Sheridan
Pish-Tush (a Noble Lord')—Mr. C. 

W MacPberson
z fliiK afternoon occurred the last Yum-Yum, Peeo-Bo', Pitti-Sing.
• i : (ghearsal of the Mikado and j (Three Sisters; Wards of Ko-Ko) — 
^irtt the tuneful little opera with | Mrs A r Boyes, Mrs Frank Malt- 
IT wealth of strikingly rich cos- ; by Mrs Rutus BucV 
'LfflWR câtchv music and bizarre Katisha (an elderly lady in love 
.-^will receive its initial produc- with Nanki„poo) — Mrs "(ieo 

TL?»ake its debut before a Daw- Al]pn 
^audience. Not one of Gilbert & Page—Master Davis

-Swan's joint productions ever en- 
”*■ a greater popularity or had a 

than did Mikado Pina- 
have equalled it, but it cer- 

excelled it, and ir the

as prepared a ci re* 
distributed among » 
outgoing steamers m 

m as specific as 
ss of duty on g 
■d abroad by toafl 
may be brought i* * 
Another circular pp 
e distributed at «

août»

67 cm. *iw.
C. B. ; *. Am. lui. K. B., B. T 
S - 'Pboaa losb Per 
Third areata ,6*

CHAS- S W HARWELL, D l.s 
CK. DOMINION LAND SUR 
VBTOR OWce, rwea IS aei $4 
fkaak RuUdtag,| eea, Y T

iat'OiHxv'.oAoiy-K'oixto.voov.n -

ROCHESTER" HOTELShe is near-

Oh, why should the spirit el mor
tal be proud when it takes only » 
few “fingers" of the tripplc-cometi- 
trated, double-distilled.

MEtatv ix aNism v
Strictly t'irai Ola*»

Shecompound 
fluid extract of rye to bring him 
down from his pedestal ?

Only yesterday a man by iho name 
of 'Withington "rejoiced in that he 
was more beautiful than the rose. 
The proud bird of fçeedoni screamed 
in his heart and the world to hie 
eye was comely 
to put a sqBtrt ot lemon tn it and. 
like Adamnf old. lie fell

Mng passengers, coat 
declarations and oi 
>f which travelers 
ore or less i 
lar is addressed to <ik 
ther officers of the td 
hem particular inctr* 
le examination of to. 
courteous treatmeat n

•• )

N Iti, D*«J. J. O’NEIL... ,
SÊÈTwo Minority Reports

Washington, May 8—The Demo
cratic members of the house commit-

run
But be neglected

iore may
; ta inly never 
-rare for public favor, Patience the 
Pirates, the Sorcerer, Ruddy gore, 

of the Guard and others 
left far behind Mikado re-

tee on hanking and currency today 
filed two minority reports on the 
compréhensive financial bill reported 
by the Republican members of that 
committee

Wins, Upm Cifen IkAfter ordering a Ü6.5# meal at a 
First avenue res taut an I and eating 
as much of it as pleased him. he 
carried his check to the cashier’s 
counter, ordered a < igar which was 
given him-and then essayed to " HF 
part without liquidating his indebt
edness

In J-udge Macaulay's court, this 
■morning he was not only ordered to 
pay the restaurant man his bill, but 
to also pay . a Cine of $1 and costs.
The money was produced and" the 
gemtleman departed with a dark 
brown taste cleaving to the roof ot 
his mouth

Moral—In the midst of life, toil a 
little lemon in it. >

>« aw* wad «ma da .>*» «.<•.<*Yeoman
■Nrf .‘kSSSsaSgSar* ' 1;were

reivei its fast production in April, .... :

Err ss-ssr rr js
1 Lst’of Gilbert & Sullivan’s works ! on the ground that it is unwise The 
I Musical critics at once proclaimed other minority report, by Mr Bart-
I "the ws/ 0pera as being the best ever ktt, of Georgia, makes a broad tfp- 

j by the renowned composer of position to the bill on the ground
fight, frothy music, Sir Arthur Sul- that it is only another move toward 
liven and his equally gifted llbret- j fixing the gold standard permanently 
list, John S. Gilbert Within a : upon the country and of turning over 
aoatii after Londoners saw the Mik- to the national banks the power to 

! ado, pirated versions, and at least ;istjue all money.
i n* that was authorized, appeared' Both minority reports oppose the 
[TtijMr-' and the hit in the States j retirement of the greenback currency, 

eifaqually as pronounced as it had 
la*abroad. Every company whose 
line extended to opera bouffe soon in
cluded the Mikado in its repertoire 
and one could scarcely pick up a con
cert program that did not contain a 
■lection from the opera People 

SgWt Mikado mad as they had Pina-
II Are mad a number of years before, 

fmemma Abbott, who for years was 
I Hpe of the greatest operatic favor-

on the American stage, and 
such i

as Trovatore, Maritana, i

One of these reports

EMIL ST AU F
: • • mi tstitf wane tap muni

*r*Mt * bto '««h <»•
p inyr'i **liiiyat Hwwv *it#iu» tht i«tptrMUIe hate fa»» (aualwiy

RcglaaMay àMonday
Night

' IF.

Cellaailaea Frenbutty Attaeded Mof the SaHIMeeay to tea». Waaaa* *» turn.
Oiwiaif» |jd«1 Hahrt

1 " , ■.'"aK6:>â3fLCeWaWdi. «let $•written

i Ship Rover I
■to vclrm-p Our common moiquito i* i

of the gran* (hilet. n# which oae ! 
hundred and thirty-one specie* are 
described

Uwfcdee thaeedelled,
titled

REMOVAL NOTICE.
< to vir obout M*y 1st the VWEW y __

«ban F4KBBV will remnvo to their new < **
RweRs of' U» malaria ] quarters on Sewmd *wuue, op
M ■■ 1'imito IS. Y T building, where

To the ordinary person, to whom they will be |tlee»ed to nwt Ihetr 
a moaquito buffing about fits cars is tmuty friMttfat and (Salrotv*

D.j—
■ ■■General Entrance 

Through RecaRha Their are no Iras
thirty-nine 
hearing genus tnoptselev-ooo

To Creditor#.The R ading Public■ ■ ; - iin order that I may be abb* to go mere mosquito iv and pothing <.re. 
outside,early in July and avoid being Mbts disclosure of the asîbni-hmg va- Uflllîf niAn EMII VtlfP* li/lllff i
capiased I must pay my hills To ; r„,,v „f tj,g, prshUnt Insect will be nflll TUnUn nliUlt,, 1
do so 1 must collect outstanding a< eppalimg tt„i a* the ,c .do- , The "7

AH person# owing me will Vompgmon know, the mosquito tong Vm T<m * "" .
i aw* * towel ‘ 
| l« f taw . j
» thMi?V»erpt i (

j<

A painstaking librarian has recent
ly shown ip striking figures that the 
public which consumes a vast number 
of new books each year eoneumes a 
vastly greater quantity of periodical 
literature He estimates that of the 
forty-five hundred new books issued 
annually in the United Stales, about 

j ten million copies, are printed- Of 
periodicals of every vort more than 
four billion copies are piit forth 

Allowing tor the , fact that each 
book finds more readers than each 
copy of a periodical, the books which 
have the most enormous circulation 

: reach an audience which seems hardly 
more than a handful in comparison

counts.
please call and settle their account* 
at their earliest convenience

-ime ceased to hr a subject tor vest >«f^tiwa*|
ft is uow rerognued *» one of the to. I j IfUtdM

tolljHtoq*
tiabt :

TS..

Co.
TltOS CHISHOLM most dreaded cneu,i,-s to man. up,m 

which un* * -1 I ••«yetted wet-. Lt".
i fare should be waged, tot H bas heen 

On Monday evening while relurnuiR i(mnw, ,,, ^ ,h(, prmrlpâi tfe ,m|v
from the sports on the barracks

' ■*mt' ^ \%*m ix
11 flip» jg^ ffle 

r «$3* !
V ■.«»»!

: «•«itebbnr*
. **ff« raw

*v&y I
| lag «eat*

laeaaert
i . r»f*?

“Dirigo” The Dog Nuisance «ans
Sit*

those repertoire embraced
landards
feemias Girl, Traviata, and Ruy ;

i!«e

$3
MMH6:W—T-y

Irmn Cuba rttafitm tr-o

8$
I

i
i i *-$• *t
h

ter of yellow lever end malafia, and 
1s under suxpb ion ax to nlhei mal
adies

As to yellow level 
health report 
tbe wisdom of the health authorlltc-

|| 

12 ' IS
.AffowÉNh I.'.. vgrounds a little g.rl Whose name waa 

not learned, while pas-mg down Se. 
t-ond ave.'.ue between Vrmn-and 
Queen streets, was pouwed upon by 
a large black dog and -evrrely bttlen 
in the right arm The child was

$;rn Alaska <6ip*s, was compelled by popular de- 
;Kand to add the Mikado to her al- 
Itady long list and made one of her 

tipatest hits as Yum-Yum.

!<

li Se;* '_-7< Vrtthe latest I*
iffMS#,

i Alaska*Yukon Railwi 
a point». is m

Hm .7..:
ilfH .
I

i

i *
iweelwe-ee

.Mr
. The reliearsals for the production

thh evening and the three succeeding wlth ,hFi *rnlv °‘ n,wsPaPer
and periodical readers. This army.

when last year thee abandoned the___ ;
usual quarantine regulations, and 
took energetic mütauiüH to eitemln- 
^te the mosy.Mltox and to „ icco pe- 
t lent* tremt them From < to end to ; 

time will come when a war of ester ,s#t SrpX„tliir, unlli ,hP middle „l 
mmat ion will to necessity be ifiau*

probably ten, years of age 
Dawson is literally overrun with 

worthless curs and unless someth teg 
is soon done to control them the

< ii have been long and most :
itious, covering nearly two ! according to the librarian's i figures. 

The expense of getting the i18 recruited from “forty million 
oRtatwl) has been very large and Sadl,lls who , ould rFad periodicals if 
be it sad to t*e credit of Mr. illwT w”nld-“ (’ut out those who do 
Sesietie that nothing has been left "ot. and what a company remains I

Tbe responsibility to supplying this

i .**3- *e’4-->a* n rin,q$e
' IxSew Sil1

it "attle, Wasà E mS *2 *****;February there waa not a single caw >
[*4 ytohew fever #t Havana . and d»r« \
m* tbe entire year tWM there were: ImSffSumrn"1 *“ •“e*
i.nlv Fighter h deal**, of whir* twelve' 
rarer red before the new system waa j 
tried tn 1W» itorr were more tbgfc I 
twelve hundred case* to yellow fever, 
and three hundred end ten death*

Kvery fftfel community <ti..«ld re 
gard a' campaign aaam.t »»«u|urtosjj 

*a the m«st tuiportaet e-ait 
•‘spring cleaning ft is «her. **;j 
Farm weatlier appioaitic . that the M 
mosquitos begin to bleed Drainage 11 
and kerosene *ie the muat eflertive j 4 
weapons Mwh may be an.-omptishe* 14 

also by ittg»m papd* wiifi goidhehr-f-^
«ep-mmnuw* and other fi«hea wbkb!j 
feed era the Utvae .lalelligmt wi.ikL 
in these dirextmns w.tl -air many a ' 

cane to malaria later *àd will into»
, deatatly ephame the valuejtÿ real’ »

na* h*d ,hr r‘*h,, *?r tu» «to the storwthHo ,i Mm*
tftoay in the h.m* (iwrwrwt debato. t ^ ~Yfmtk% Cimpmhum
the feature to whirb was aa extend- 

Nominattona Sent to Senate. rd tpew-h by Mr t.r vcnci. of Oh»'.
Washington May « -The president, tn oppostiwn to U» meaaàre, waa 

today sent the fotlowmg nomiealu-n# <to*ed at ♦ o'clock and tbe bill waa 
to the senate Associated «usinai.. read for amendment 'under the n,<" 
supreme court, territory of Oklaha- miaule rule A* amendment rtoeted
ma-Krank E Gillette. J. L Haw hf Mr McRae to coawttoate the j ,
coast, and James K. Heanthahip, ail temtorie* of Oklahoma and fndtaa | "»*! I

of Ûklahâma Army- Xlpbonae Streb- . territory vu defeated An smead- "<wv /" ■ \
1er, New York, first Ueutenaat in sr- ami tokred by Mr oversiieto. •*< Spetoal power to attorney «WW» I* { 
tillery corps ladàaaa, to .«msolidate A turn* mé mk »t the Nag#* toke 1

»atAL-LgUl*««rated
that would contribute to its

The wigs and costumes for multitude with most of it* reading 
fh principals were rented in Chicago matter is what the publishers of per- 
*kd brought in over the ice, and new lodieals have to face It i* argued, 
scenery hes been painted by Scenic with reason, that through such read- 
trttst Thorne The orchestration, ■ ing the public is fitted for the enjoy- 
» ttaelf a tremendous task, was ' ment of books So it is , twt those 
»*de by Mr Freimuth, parts of who habitually regd books may still 
some of the scores having been re- be said to-hear sometbiag like the 
vritt* two and three tintes before same ratio to mere permdféal read
me weald allow 
bis hands The

«*gg*«Sente He'» New Une fflFJSSSaHw
Los Angeles, Ca, , May 8 — The 

Santa Fe Railroad Company is now 
having prelimtaar1 -urvci made lot 
a line from a poqil near l*ortales, 

the I’eetw Valley * 
rartfoad weslhrly

i r, ut.a. s wewtu.I#
t»# muegr!

he Short [jiio -

to New Mexico, on 
Northwestern 
through Torrence and Sabina»to Klu 
Puerto, on the Santa Fr 1 Pacific 
road, a distamc^r~ats>ui ^2'* jiole*. 
tbe .object being tor wave a circwitoua 

traveled It t* estUeaUto

i immmmmmL,____ ....
7--77'’v‘. ■ ‘-y.T■■FOR KOY mChicago-^ 

And All
Eastern ^inti

them to pass from ers that the college-bred do to those 
result of so *msch who stop at the grammar school, 

is see,, ln the excellent arrange- The public i* said to get what it route now 
”2* ? thF mus,r' which was made wants If sensational papers alMiund, that 

M **jfr:*rd to the instrumenta- the blame rnav at lcasl he shared be- j» ,
** W'hestra There being twcen thc rejutcrs and y**, wh<1 llw 

•WUllo m the orchestra, which 
** score has a most im-

Pxrt, its solos and obligatos
the trombone and the same

16 2* °i those of the oboe- which are 
la^b by the clarionet. The orches- 
Ua ba. been

O* iufortostl.Mi m vIvidS IhNiB 1 
’ the wiling fist* of t*H@ wtmmef
i BcrpiitR *nd Bellle» hw 
. nuifMlay, June », At 6 p
► kg Diwkit wiUtmil tmualw.

this cut-ofi atone will save aear- 
WLwtito toa the distance bEUSyn 
tixst and Chicagouific Coast yotif- 

:m Depot / // '
*° stand ready to profit by their tower

taste*
ihe demand for better thing* in
creases To this increase each one of 
us in his several station can contri
bute —Ex

Statehood BUI We» up
Washington, May * — The bill to 

i place three new «tat* m the Amer

As the world grows bettor

FOR ST : 7
q

■

to comm meeiwM- ’S»wiUgiven an unusually 
°*gb drilling, much to the mem- 

discomfiture.
i 7th. < Hliair neillfiK*This weeb * l»*we. to Gw ktoadwr t 

Miner will be a facewett -«eue «ad 
•tod at 11 w per ropy Firod# tot $

as professional 
••te such as they who are un- 

play any score after one or 
kraals can newer play it 
the advantage of so «toi 
•served in a more perfect

With tL 61 *** 80108 aod cbotunes
*** Accompaniment. The Mik- 

2^ ‘beqgh essentially a light

«Wain* many numbers trying

Scattl 1 art hi** | 

r WK t
«• delew to the several

3 pewheg agahtsl the wliVw g
Northern CrMi

iska Points !
mlm

Clearance»0RT ,

n Shoes - Clothing 177= ... Gent’seach month 
Ft. Licum. 

via, Katmai. 
[Tnga, Sand 
Harbor.

W.

■M-SEE -
OUR WINDOW-j Macaulay Bros

<iuiuiuituuiuiuiuiuiuiunuiuuitiiuiumiuii
I
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».r '"*«*!■
. ...  . pasturage to the enormous herds and

1 flocks nf the nomads. As the Kirghiz
•show no aptitude 1er any occupations 

those of rearing live stock and

«ee*es*****es*e***e********s* 
* Ï» Addition to Our filgh 
2 grade Cine or-*^

CASES ARE
DISMISSED

I'1 Siein-Bloch 0othiLOCATED 6 PAGsave
hunting, arid have little desire to nc- 

; quire westmi ideas, it 18 quite evl- 
! dent that they will not benefit by t We can show yôu good styles in tit wool suits at $12.50, $15.06,117.50 and $20.0o 

which are excellent values. We claim without exaggeration that we will g;ïe 
you the best that can be had for the price. We have a complete line of »

•; the influ* of Russian farmers. Their 
Hvp stock will decrease in numbers 

: with the probable result that the 
Kirghiz themselves will also dlroin-

lm jgVoL 3—No- i

Litigation Over Eldora
do Hillsides

Creeks to « INOUL« MACKINTOSH RAIN PROOF COATS ==^ish.dligggbe

—
: 21 -

*j whom the czar hasThe farmers g
encouraged to remove to these new» 

i homes seem to be' prospering, though 
! in many places they, are troubled by 
; the prevailing scarcity of water 

**** disadvantage which it is hoped' to 
obviate by digging wells Mr. Labbe 

’ believes that the region presents ad
mirable • commercial opportunities.
1 The only commerce it has as yet 

. . kpown is carried by the camel car-
. ’ at" from avans tlrat for ?****■ bave been vruSS"

,rn®d * , r„,.,Lmsance of ’"K the st*PpCS rtn the Way to the 
e trip of rec0nn ‘ , ■ Russian frontier at Orenburg The
—er and ti,e location railroad from Tashkent to Orenburg 

this summer a is to cross the Kirghiz steppes and
»se already decided up • ^ Rugsj&n- settIers ,m these vast
lea“ ZTJt thaTtime an P-ains will be brought in a few years

. ount of territory, local-1‘"to closed relationship with their
imn niiles of new road in mother country .—New 1 ork Run.
mg near y j h vjLrying

. sS.1*4 C; ! NAUTICAL
BIJRtiSQUE

I« A complete line of Hats, Furnishing Goods and Shoes at reasonable prices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

_______ _________ ,_______- .......... ■ ——-............................... - - ■ •■■■ ■‘■■v1 '
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In Two Instances Staking Was 
Done Before Ground Was 

Open to Entry.

a

The Reliable ClaietyM 

■ • l«t Ave. .HERSHBERGFIRST AVENUE

Hovers 0Opposite White Pa»» Dock
451

ISlêW"; ’ Frai<
Gold Commissioner Senklet yester

day rendered his decision in four 
affecting the title to the left

/WATER FRONT NOTES.
City Drayage 

and Express.
CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-On and After May 20, 1902 

% -----STAGES-----
Leave Dawson__ 8:30a. m. and 6 p m. I Leave Forks

'Phones: Office, No. 6; Night ’Phone No. 9.

DAWSON TRANSFER CO. Day and
nBw

cases
limit hill claims on Eldorado adjoin
ing 19, 20 and 21.. The cases being 
somewhat intermingled were tried 
together, they being entitled Murde 
McKenzie vs. Henry E. McKee, Cath- 
cl McCaskill vs. Henry E. McKee, 
Otis F. Jenkins vs. Henry E. McKee 
and T F. Sinclair vs. Henry E. Mc- 

The commissioner's decision

The Sybil, which left for White
horse Monday evening, carried 26 
tons of freight for distribution at 
various points along the river, way 
mail, 490 pounds of-, through mail 
and 14 stage horses belonging to' the 
winter service. The latter will be 
taken to Whitehorse and turned out 
in the hills for the Summer.

At Dc Moines
pelures Ha'

*:*8 a. m and t p 

OFFICE, N. C, ninjaFreighting to all the Creeks.

in■
i:■

STEAMER i to the DtI
| Des Moines,

»s the gevemmi 
what

Kee.
tot CUFFOBD SIFTON.Theis as follows :

“The two eases of McKenzie and 
McCaskill are dismissed, on the 
ground that .they staked the two puiham; 
claims in question, namely the hill 
claims opposite the upper and lower
halves of No 1» on the left limit of eT she will return w|th a barge in 
Eldorado creek, before the ground 

an was o'Pen for location, and while the 
ground was still held under a former 
grant issued to the defendant in each

ed on sa x Sybil also carried 32 passengers, 
among, them being Superintendent

the city to receive attention 
on which the gov- 

build a road Iron, the 
crèek up a distance of 

miles Last Chance will be 
ed with a road from its mouth

•rr-rs
the road extending from the mouth 
to the forks, one of which is com
monly called Soap creek, which Joins
the main creek at 10 above, a dist-

:be

«pose 
rankly fraudulel 
Balliet in conn» 
tana. Oregon 

Juror

■ ■
will

The Tyrrell left yesterday evening 
for Fort Hamilton on the lower riv- railway 

seriously ill « 
definitely postpi 

There is a hi 
connection with

--------- WILL SAIL FOR ------
Company with the J. P. Light.

Both the Sifton and La France WHITEHORSE f[
ON OR ABOUT JUNE 4th

H#; Orpheum Presents 
Excellent Bill

for
pulled out for Whitehorse last night 
carrying fair passenger lists. (J

The Nora is engaged today in Uiw-
the trial a year 
rains was de fen 

I py the death
l asphyxiated 11

■ great confidence 
- 1 the case would

B trial again and 
I gUi impression

WÊcase.
“As to the Jenkins case, in rela- -■‘2» intr thp Ftnra Wh if*h ic cwunF Ju»-tion to the claim opposite Nos. 20 , J ’ hp b

aflti 21 on the left limit of Eldorado, I twe*" two bar^cs_to ,h* bar °P^
„ . . .... i ite the old post office, where she willI have come to the conclusion that ; . ’ . „
.. „ , ___ ___....__ I be beached for repairs. The Nora willthere was sufficient representation 1 . „. . .
work done upon this claim to reprrv !leaVf toJ Whitehorse tomorrow even-
sent it. The examination of the” at * 0 c ock' 
shaft put down upon this claim made ! The Case* is being repainted and 
by the mining inspector was not ' overhauled preparatory to leaving far 
such that 1 would disbelieve the de- Whitehorse the latter part of

week

ance of five miles. A 
built on Sulphur from Green gulch,
37 above, three miles up the creek, Auditofiu 
which will take ft practically to its .
head The road dh lower Dominion 
will be extended from 7 below lower 
to the Doherty block of claim* be- 

Inning at 121 and then there will be |
break running as far as the mouth A“ the orpheum this week a naut-| 

of Gold Run which comes in at 226. jica, burlesquc entitled "The Cruise 
At the latter point the road wü* ;o( the (Joo(j ship Rover” is on the 
again be taken up and continued ^ | program as the opening act. It is 
the mouth of Sulphur, a distance of, produced under the direction of 

four miles, making approx,

FOR TICKETS, RATES. ETC., APPLY ,.

m Will be Dark After 
This Week for Some

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora
-Time. jg£

Going E

AUDITORIUM ( to the D
Settle. Ma. 

Du&ow, who » 
against J

the < »a * >
fendant’s evidence as to the amount 
of drifting that was done in this
hole. This case is dismissed wMh *or next Sunday.

Young will make a trip to Eagle and 
“As to the case of Sinclair against return, leaving here Sunday morning 

McKee, I am doubtful as to the am- at 1 o’clock. The Commercial ball
team will cross bats Sunday with 
the soldiers of Co.-E., at Fort Eg-

Another excursion has been arrang- 
The Lavelle

< >
< >

! Dawson Amateur ^emN0 8 ind sentenced t 
* t'nited States 
8 granciseo, has

Wednesday, Thursday, 115 *om* back
practice of

costs. THE
i >

Joe Noel, the clever Impersonator,
I which'is equivalent to saying it is 
.good, abounds with 1un, witty say- 

, ings and catchy songs. Noel plays 
the ton as a pr 1 ■ ma(, the part of Captain Sellers, master
will be rewarded g I ôf the Rover, Kate Rockwell appears

SHÜTw*
_______ <M,j. ghort distance of coast guard, and J. B. Dunn as tap-

f Sixtv Pun From the t8'n Fair weather, landlord of the
«Linus of the Henderson toad Mariners' Inn.

- * yP*at*m I Doily Fairweather, the landlord’s

daughter, the comedy of the skit be
ing furnished by Billy Evans and 
John Mulligan, the former being 
Hiuis Kransmeyer, a German pilot, 
and the latter Katerina, his wife. A

< i ‘

; Operatic Society
V .... ■■■■-........ . 1 t

ount of work that has been done up
on this property However, I must 
come to the conclusion, that aHfhert. 
though the certificate of -work issued 
to the defendants in this case was route, received a wire at 2 o’clock 
issued in the year prior to that in this afternoon from lower Lebarge 
which the question of representation which reported no change to be dls- 
work arose, under this certificate of cernible in the condition of the lake, 
work the defendant would be entitled

_____________ Friday, Satanfag
Retur

phttclal to the 1 
| Washington, 1 
•fckersham,

Agent Rogers, of the White Pass

O RAIN COATS ^
Dot lie Mitchell is The ice may go out any moment and 

it inay last another week, though the 
latter is considered scarcely prob
able.

tto work all the claims referred to in 
the certificate that are adjoining one 
another, in common, and I am of 
opinion, from the evidence, that the 
aggregate amount of work done upon 
the adjoining claims, namely all 
those referred to in the certificate of 
work, with the exception of that 
claim opposite Nos. 21 and 22, was 
sufficient to represent these proper
ties for the year in qtrestion. 1 
think this case should also be dis
missed with costs.”

TheLThe Ne<w Cnvenette Waterproof Coats, smelfinear »... a ! 
o(ace of Other Coats. No rubber, no smelt, just lik J 
any other Smart Coat in appearance, but Absolutely Water- I 
proof. Also Currie's Mackintosh Coats, a heavier coat for 1 
rough service.

SARGENT & PINSKA,

morning in company with a gentle
st. concerned >•> the building,of the 
oads and together they will make a
rip over the routes so far located egrigktiy, shapely lot of jack tacs fa 
f-u»* aet’Uftl work of will

probably not be begun until after 
July 1, when the annual appropria
tion Incomes available. r

:4- ' %
Woodworth Withdraw*

Attorney C. M. Woodworth has 
withdrawn front the case of James

arfGov. Ross En Route.
Acting Commissioner Newlands re

ceived a wire last night from Gov
ernor Ross dated at 9:45 at Van-made up of Blanche Cainmetta, An

nie Merrilf, Mamie Hightower, and 
Helen Jewell, and Ollte Detmar, Bes
sie Pierce, Cecil Marion and Dor
othy Campbell comprise a bewitching 
bunch of fisher maidens. During the 
burlesque the tars and fishergirls ex
ecute a very pretty gavotte, a sailor 
ballet, a march led by Noel and a 
reel contest. In the olio Helen Jew-

eouver stating that he was leaving 
that evening on the Princess May 
Allowing three days for the run to 
Skagway the commissioner would 
arrive there Friday night in time to 
take the Saturday morning train for 
Whitehorse

SECOND AVENUE. ..

We lift 
! ! number o 

j [ ready U> ;i

• •
Stack tailings, carry and elevate 

and rock successfully and econo» 
cally.

B. A. Howes. Office, Hotel Métropole, In*

Working Bt dly.
But little press matter was re- Robins

Belt Conveyors
Should Lebarge break 

up ajnd run clear by that time, as it 
ceived from the outside today owing | js fully expected by river men to 
to the " fact that, while connection ' do, the commi*>ioner will doubtless 
has been maintained all thç^time, arrive in the city by Tuesday or 
the line has wôrked so badly that it Wednesday at the latest *
was only by great difficulty and num
erous relays that anything was re
ceived An effort is 
thus far successful,

) Monroe vs. Joseph Andrew
” ----------being criminal II-

... ........... was attorney for
e, who, to use a nautical ex- 
-n, 4s now W* to paddle his 
anoe. : - 6 ■■

« •
ell sings some of her best songs and 
Mulligan gives one of his inimitable 
monologues. Beatrice Lome and An
nie Merrill are heard in several very 
pretty duets, Noel is again seen in 

Kizghir. another new specialty and James B
named Labbe. ; Dunn makes his firsdr bow to Dawson

-the5-wide, tow, i Dunn * ,« a wbmt^ -apeeitity..demands|

#, tetk of the ■ bracing a number of clever imita- ls 'wu* M 
ag place in this I tiens Vivian «lives her usual ova- M-ter woj|»g orde^^^  ̂

north of the sea of tion and Mason/* Evans bring the 
irai,/owing to the influx of thous- show to a, clwc with their marvel 

ahds/of RaMifi pe*|tots. The num- tons act onJroe aerial bars Whether 
bcrJof Russian Immigrants is increas- on land o» in the air It seems to 

ii/ annually under the encouragement make ,no Miffereoce to these Ulented 
/ the government ; in I960 24,602 of performers. Mason in particular is 
them fettled - on farm lands where one of the best bar performers in the 
agriculture had never before been | entire country and their act this 
practised. The settlers are occupying I week must be seen in order to be ap- 

many of the most fertile tracts and ( predated.
ginning to raise farm crops j # AUDITORIUM, 
natives are a pastoral people, Beginning toTubt will witness a 
it settled abode ; they move four nights’ presentation of Mikado, 
over their great plains as the by the Dawson Amateur Opera Com- 
seiz.es them, or the pasturage panÿ, a more extended notice of 
of their herds and flocks may which will be found elsewhere in this 
i The turning of these graz- issue, after which the Auditorium 

mg lands Into (ai ms means a loss of j will be dark for some time to come
------------ ----------- -------------------|------------------------------------------- -------------------

We hat 
; ; money wj 
T «tee all < 
’f, mil! and a

dispute being the upper aa<J 
halves of 18 above on Last 9

“This has become a subject for the 
said Mr Folk,Did Not Want Any.

criminal courts, 
jdand the matter Will be as thorough- 
//investigated as

being made,
//handle all list w

n“wOT teirhi4br U^°UtihiS-Pr0We8S scandals^ J. have no doubt r —£

" Wl!1 k K,<1‘|Ve|s ,was a pa-^nge. on the ^ jf dls. Beautifytn/o
rel. last mght for the lower ^ver. ^ Xed meat to St Louis-

will he landed behind the bars of
the pen ”

Tom Silverthorn, the alleged pugi- 
last week âone considerable

The questionnât^ issue .-.
as to priority of Iwa/ion ••: Assj

mi h-h-

is been th6 brib-

Four or five teams and a m 
men are busy these days | 
gravel and sand from the edge** J 
river to the barracks sqtia#* 
grounds, which are being ,
and put in excellent conditi# V • 
completed the barracks giuUm* g 
be the most attractive po 
city. ■

ture. ••••••••

2 ...Enpi
After seeing Burley in the ri j last
Friday night the New Yorker evi- ans 
dently decided he did not care for aHOTEl/f ARRIVALS.

Î
:

go with him. Off lor Eagle.
Hotel Rochester—Phil Wren, 37 

above Bonanza ; W. J. Blackburn, 
Seattle ; Thos Rand, Dominion ; 
R Rice, Forks ; A. Anderson, Uhas. 
Willinger, Mr and Mrs. Berger, Hun
ker

Before the Grand Jury^
St. Louis, May 8 —The beef trust 

is now under investigation by the 
St. Louis grand jury Following the 
revelation at Jefferson City that dis
eased meat is sold in St Louis, Cir
cuit Attorney, Folk today presented 
the subject to the grand jury. He an
nounces that he will subpoena alt the 
witnesses who testified at Jefferson 
City and all other persons whom he 
can find that know anything about 
the operations of the beef companies.

Mr. J. M. Jackson, representative 
of the extensive English milling corn- 

known as the Alaska Syndicate,
•*•••*•*

pany
left on the Tyrrell yesterday evening 
to look after business in the neigh
borhood of Eagle He w 11 return to 
Dawson some time in July

Si Shoffs—1». ■
■ Favorable to Mr. Ev*

Washington. May 8—Tk* 
committee on commerce ted#

Nve,Owned by Mrs. Phistlcator.
Silver Prince, the winner of the 

trotting race on the evening of the 
34th, is the property of Mrs. Frank 
Phistlcator In describing the race 
later, the press erroneously accredit
ed the winner to other ownership.

Last Chance Dispute.
Gold Commissioner Senkler is to

day engaged in hearing the cases of 
McBnen vs Estabrook and Safarnek 
vs. May, the ground involved in the

ed unanimously to report tk* 1 Dj/ljLTrn 
nation of H Clay Evans to *■ ,v‘’LLR

l sul general to London with 
able recommendation. k

PS:

r. WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE P«/i •43;'

n: fs::.x ■
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MeFor Rates, Tickets, Etc., Apply
MERCHANTS' TRANSPORTATION CO. R. W. Calderhead,m
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